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Ex-Jtddge 'D. B. lrondersmith
of Lanoaster, has been convicted. in

two -tcf iitediet-
ickviicifor'for-gery of Peneion Taper&
fOproVihe-renditionathwverdict the
'unhappy man .was taken in charge
by theffieers of the Court. He will
be sentenced this week. The way of
the transgressor is hard, and Von-
.dersinithis has been: peculiarly by so,
.and iS•ndt..yet at an end.

:Nip The. 2141adelphia Municipal
'electiontook place yesterday. The
Opposition bought till 'the purChasa-
ble :votei to:the exiontof their means,
and if the Democracy- are defeated,
'which isvery likely, it will not be on
.'account.of:the superior merits of the
tOppoilitionmandidates. •For'th.e past
Week the "work on the streets" *re-
•lptired an'immense number oft hands,
:tad some ofthe siinple ones will find
'the ;work cease in less time aftertheir
Arotesitre deposited than it commenc-
•od before that patriotic performance.

ser On Saturday, the 23rd inst.,
Ihnies.rßtehanan, President of the
United giatek was sixty-eight years
of age.

-The Cease •Of life negro "Smith"
for •tlhe, murderof his wife, in Dauphin
county, an account, of Which we pub-
Halted at the time of the ocemTanee,
hn bee -'Oontinued to the' August
'Term of Court. . ' •

ter In some of the neighboring
.counties, stone are carted into the
prison yards,.and,, the. prisoner's are
Rut to work breaking. then. q`lic
;broken stones are used for stfeeits:—.
'the plan is a good one. It not only
proyes advantageous to the county,
but a .benefit to the prisoners thon-
%selves by keepingthem out.of vicious
idlenesS.

ter The bo4y of Mr. Yeager,
merchant of Easton, who has been
;missing Tor some weeks, has been
.found in the Ohio Hier, some forty
limilesbelow Pittsburg. lie was acci-
.ilentilly drowned.

, • 11.

1109.. A rich deposfi-af, Zinc Ore has
y

lately,been 'found in! carhgri county,
itdjac,ent to the Lehigh :Valley,

"104.. St. Paul's Roman Catholic
:.V.ttlire,llJ Pillasmatith; mrae_ de-
latiroya.by filis on. list.Priday, night.bThe blffokleyC74,,slytiiltinlBsg, andcostJ423;000.: NE

f

Denver 943tis 4;9'0
git!erondlseavenworth, on the route tottiltea-Peak. A vigilance• committeeliaeheini.ofgapized there, one of the
fitstacts of which was the hanging of
three men for murder.

- -

wk"meat in: ViTginiAeonlineneed
heading mete than two week's a! o.
LierT4e,ynow .sliT Lumber from

scorgia the Hply,Land..
Jar- axe ancre gives he following

-as a 'B6oerelign remedy for dyspepsia.Irani dytpeptic indiddual should giveit a trial, we woitid be greatlyobligedfor a statement of his'experiences :

"Clcise all the outer doors of a four
story house,. the inner doors, thentalie a switch and "chase the cat up anddoWnstairs till she sweats."

sql., A married ladyout Wcstnear-
ly,bilike her neck, a few days since,sv,‘hiip learning to skate. Since thatperiod has been an extraordina-
ry demand .for skates, by married
lane and the supply is not equal to
the demand.

CANADIAN CENT' PIECES.--TheMon-
tiell Gazette says these coins, Which
have been lately thrown -off at theBritish Mint; 'possess a remarkablepeculiarity. They are not only tok-
ent of value, but also standards of
:weightsand measure; 100cents weighexactly. one pound, and- onncentmea-
Suree one inch. Thus in the common
transaction of life the buyer will have
a ready check upon the dishonest deal-

- A MAN WITHOUT IiONEY.-A gen-
' irtleinan some sixty miles below Or-
- gams, wits accosted by a stranger:—

tiSirihaveyou any money aboutyou ?"

• "Yes," was thereply. "I always make
it a point to curry sonic money with

n.kore or less.' f.=Well," rejoined
• the, stranger, "I wish to, go across the

river; the fare is ten cents. Would
you please to accommodate me with
that sum ?" The gentleman putting
on a look of well affected surprise, ex-

' /Maimed: "Sir, do you -mean to say
thatyou havn't ten cents?" "Yes
sir - I havn't a cent," rejoined the

"Well,"i.esponded the gen-
tleman, "if you haven't a cent, it'll
-make a d—d little difference which
tilde ofthe river you are,",and coolly
left the stranger to his 'own refiec-
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THE SICKLE'S CASE

Daniel E., Sickles, has been acquit-
ted.. ,The case was submitted to the
Suty tLuttpli '44)-iiitwo on
Ties(h.,:ttfternoon of last week, and
at ;lice o'crer-iieNiel3,7lll67Elifiedithit !tivir telnifFigfdednn•aWerdiCV
Ininieelcafely ',olll,oie answer fbeili`g,
given by the.,'BEatenian—"NjelT nbthii",`
—the crowid-infthe courttpora hroli te
out into shouts ofjoy, hats I.ln.d4hand7
kerchiefs were;WANQ, the Venplenhit-.
side responded ,110 d. ,neither Marshal,
nor Judge co • 4trevent th?„ pries of
exultatibn. -awns evident that the
verdict -iirns i llill> accordanCO with,

popular bpiriidt. i

They preSsed amend Mr. Sickles,
manifesting their, congratulations by
extravagant signs and exchtmations.
The cheering was, kept,up continu-
ously.

after :his discharge, was
driven ii'a Carriage, to the resideride
or,11'r.,431air„ a,nd is probably in New
York by this time. The trial lasted
nineteen dayi, ,atid 110other result
than that of amaittal was expected.

JUDO DOUGLAS
DouglaS does not

countenance or apprOve of the Pack-
er and Forney disorganization in'thie
State. No one wishing to remain a
member of the Democratic partycan.
Mr. Douglas' organ at Washington
say* that the revolt of ,111.r Forney
and'his friends is pielneditated,, and
that"theywill fall by irresistible grav-
itation into the bosom ofRepublican
ism." 'll.lt, they have already fallen.
W. Douglas. 'paused 011, (hArink and
is retracing his Steps. Last Week he
was at Washington donferring with
some of the Democratic leaders for
the purpose of settling differences,
and agreeing upon sonic 'united plan
of action for the future.

WHAT ABOTJT. THE TINES ?

Since the induction of Lr. Radian-
an into. the Presidential . chair, the
cOuntry.h as passed though one of the
'Mist terrible financial revulthons that

I over overtook the brisinesSand enter-
I prise of any people or country. Not-
Withstatiding all thattbe agricultural,
'mechanical, maniffactfiring and com-
mercial pursuits are at the present
time in a highlyprosperous condition,
—much more so than' croakers will.
admit or matter-of-fact folks can re-
'aline. 'Progress and development•are
tho orders ofthe day—our march is
onward,. and at an accelerated pace.
Can anybody believe that the ,prin-
ciplcs of oar government have noth-
ing -to withigthis happy state of affairs
especially when comparisone are made
Nc4 ith Other countries viherc different
principles Are in the ascendant, but
where the reverse of prosperity is ap-
parent in every .department of life
and "business. Our progress is that
of peace;Wbile the decline of others
is accompani"edby,the beat of chlAin
,atal.,,bool,ecApro4. tot peOPle:axe
:not wantingto assail the principles,
and denounce the 'Men who apply
theth'so SuBessffilly 'in 'the 'hits .of
govnA,nment. inueh„",better it
woiddbe,-÷moreholterableand bifris-
tian4ikedosuStain those who,are:,ma-:
king the tfpposiiercals,kiiii,ll4-,
,P) ), Ofidei&ilor to 7Atitralfie
:their geed (feeds hYmifirepreiefftWen
ond abuse However, 4oweyer, .piin-Optes
Of the Demeeraticparty and, the ad-
ministration Oflames Buchanan, (thecause and proinnters' ,of ,bar preSpeti-
ty,) are vindicated and Will be Sus-tabled'by thednasses of the People,'
to. thn'ciifusion 'of those who would
destroy the one and decry-the other.
THE CONSUMMATION TO-DAY!

The Conmaittee appointed by the
late'llognsbemocratie State Conven-
tion meets at'Altoona, to-day, for the'
purpose of tahing counsel in relation
to the course to be pursued by them
in their farther efforts at disorganiza-
tion, It is hoped that they will place
a ticket in the. field, as it'would not
look well'for these "regular' nemo-
crats" to vote the Republican ticket,
while such "disorganizers" as James
Buchanan and -hisfriendSrefuse to do
'so. Let them-nominate a ticket and
shoW their boasted Strength: That
they will not do, however. The buy-
ing and selling of votes is the object.
Hence, the secrets of the AltoOna con-
ference would be more interestingthan
the regular proceedings. The Re-
publicans musthave shreW4 managers
there .or they will be overreached in
the bargain by which the sale of An-
ti-Leeomptonism PeniieylVanitk is
to be effected. The saleable stockonhand.. may not be equal to especta-
tions:

A .T4OlO TERN.—Jolui Lehman hae
been sentenced to imprisonment for
life, at 'Urbana'Mo., for violating the
person OfMiss Delilah Wilderman.
The prisoner is a day or two after-
wards convicted of horse stealing, and
senteneed to amadditionat eightyears:

"ONE OF THEM TITINOS."—The Oin-
cinnatti Commercial states that a
hardware house in. that city recently
received the following emphatic or-
der:

..,----Sangamon Co., 111., March 18,
Co.

Suts—Send us one of them darned things that
make such a h-1 of a noise about a hotel.--
We've opened n hotel here last week, and want
to make as much noise as anybody. Send bill.

J. R. P. &. Bee.
P. 6.—A feller here says they oe,ll th'em gongs

In Terre-Haute.

PI:XE'S'VEAK DECEPTION
The secret ofthePike's Peak move-

ment has just leaked biit. 'TheTt •is
but little, if any, gold in the locality,
and when a sufficient nimiher' of ad-

• 1 tffrerwaYrivuthereTatrorgartizatioti
istoiihele.ffected 'for a military orfilli-bust,6rini descent upon Mexico.-,--7
AgentSpr the mo,VeMent are stated
to, e at.ieavenworth and otl4rpointi,
.stirmilating emigration to the gold re-
•-gion,-in-Ortier that sufficient Aniterial
niay'be speedily iffetnittlated. The
le:adete, believethat disakinintffientat

, .-tie actual qtndititn of affairs' at the,diggings, will induce .great nuinbere.
to .embark.,in the new enterpiise. •It
is believed that th 'first moveynent

will' be against Sonora.
We read',With. surprise

tion of the,early.Spaeiiih adventurers
after the golde,n.ileece; but when we
see the bone and since of the present
"enlightened age" exceeding them in
gullibility and fool-hardiness,we cease
to wonder. . Most ofthe goldand land
fevers ofthe. present day are gOt up,

I by speculators' and adventurers, and
tens,ofthousands are led by them like

-glieepAo -the-slaughter;without a sin-
gle enquiry'into th'e.merits of ihe'l3.-

Amprise. In connexion with the
Pike's Peakmovement, itmay be•men-,
tioneil thatthe fdlibustering chief,Gen.'
Walker, tias just .arrivedin California,
under an assumed name, arid thatthe
suppositions are, thathis_visitthere is
to be convenient to the contemplated
scene of operations.

HARD TO:PLEASE
The Opposition papers are hard to

please. During the Sickles' trial they
tried hard to have it mixed up in por-
Wes; and now; since it is over, and
Sickles acquitted, they are down on
the jury like a thouSand of :bricks,—
Their morality 48 'shocked that he
should hatrc been acquitted, but 'they
would rather have had him convicted
and then pardoned by, the President.
Had such been the result, would'nt
the :President and "the Democratic
party have 'caught:' it ? Didappoint-
Meat innot being able to make.politL
ical capital Sent of the woes and Mis-
ery of fellow,mortas 'is the -secret of
their .passion at the result ofthetrial,
and being; freh,i their denunciationsof

„

the jury,are read, if at all, ',With 'con-
tempt.

FOR OUR YOUNG READERS,—Young
folks should be mannerly. But how
to be is the question. Many good
boys and girls feel that they cannot
behave to suit themselves in the pres-
ence of Company. They are awk-
ward, clownish, rough. They feel
timid, bashful and selt-distrustful the
moment they are addressed by a stran-
ger, or appear in company.. There is
but one way to get over this feeling
and acquire graceful Manners ; that is,
to do the best they can all the time
at home as well as abroad. 'Goodmannersare not learned so atria as
*Allred , !by habit. They grow upon
us by -use.' .We Must be courteous,
agreeable, dig itkid, gentlemanlyand
womanly at home, and pien it will
be'a 'kind of second nature to 'be soevery*here:' A -course; rough Man-
ner'atrherrietbegets a, habit of rough-
'nss

.

lay off if we
try When we-go'
The most agreeable people, )ve

eoilipant -are
Chat' arc perfectly tigreea le at horde.goiEirn gtii the' SehoOrfOr: all the hest

trr The City of Quito, South Ainar-
ica, as we learn.by a late arrival from
California,' was:recently destroved by a
fearful earthvittake,. with: a losa life
-convolved-a't: fro in'2,ooo `to 5,000. The
loss of property is said t 6 amount to $3.
000,090; A:number of small towns 'to
the Noilltiva;d were also destroyed, and
some damage was done in Guayaquil.

o;:)—The Judson girl whose elopement
from Pontiac with the negro Joe some
time since caused considerable talk, is
now in Canada living with him, having
again deserted her,horne and friends.—
'On the occasion of her formerelopement,
her father and brother reclaimed her
with great diflicu!ty, and took her to In•
diana, where a divorce was olitained.—
She went home with them and remained
until last week, when she again.left, with
or without the consent of her parents,
and came to Detroit, Crossing the riv-
et she found Joe, and they were speedily
married for the second tinae,and are now
living in the enjoyment of connubial
happiness, Joe having sold his horse and
cart and bought some furniture with the
proceeds.—DetroitFree Press, 26th ult.

Pitontax.—A's money is 16percent.
of arid 25 per cent sale's, and B has
8900 more than C. flow much money
have A; B and C respectively 1

The New and Startlitig Nem Of the Dross for
• the Flair.

CANTOI.Miss Flora Hollimsey of Madison Square,
A lady of fashion, of wealthand of beauty,Spent money like water for stuff for the hair,And did it because she thought it a dutyTo paint the lineliny—to, perfume the roes—

To gild refined goldthougll few would supposeMiss Flora FleFlimsey, with beauty so rare,
Required aught to make her more charmingly hair.

CANTO IL
Miss Flora had hoard of a noted Professor,
Who dressed his own hair, tho' not a Hairdresser,
With a magical,wonderful great preparation,
cNow used in gnat quantiee over thenation.)
This noted Professor was -grey as a rat
At juvenile thirty—no older than that—
And the amount ofpoor hair his crown bad upon it,(Though now as black as a raven's wing,
With lustre enough for a ball room king.)
Would not have been accepted, such wee its harsh

and dry charnctbt, by any fashionlethowever bald she
might have been, whoe'er wore a bofluct.

This is all of this beautiful and startling poem which
will be published on this paper. if you desire to learn
the effect of the preparation which Miss McFlimsey ap-
plied toher bair,cali at Broadway, and Professor Wood's
agent will prove to you that Wood's Hair Restorative is
one of the best-articles -for beautifying and promoting
the growth and restoring the Originalcolor of the hair,
ever safe, put before the world:

CAUTION —Beware of worthless lidtations, as several
are already in the market, called by dillerent names.—
Ties none unleee the word, (Professor Wood's flair Re-
storative, Depot St. Louis aro., and New York,) are blown
In the bottle: Sold by all Druggists and Patent Medi-
cine dealers, alio by all Fancy and Toilet Goode dealers
In the United States and Oanadai=See adv.

AN ITEM FOR WIFE WHIPPERS.-
`Judge Johnson of Lousiville, Ky., last
'week, in deciding a case before him,
said, "'A. man has no right to whip his
'tvi e,but should beseverelY punished if
'he were guilty 'ilifstielf an outrage. Bdt
Ahemiomen, on the:contrary, have the,
right to, whip their.hitstiattds whenever
.they piCased. It was a: prertigative, b'e:"
'longing to 'them peculiarly arid'inilTeri-'

. able, He was.bnly surprised it was h.&

exeicised to a greater extent."
IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.—The steam-

er Tennessee, at New-Orleans, brings
advices from the City of Mexido
19th, and from Vera Cruz to th:e
So far 'as wetan, judge frgitin thebrief
teletrapitic - dispatch, the wheel of_ for,
tune has taken another turn, Miratatill
is back in the capital, which he reached.
on thellrh. 'Whattas become of the'
besieging faces the dispatch does not
say. It speaks of him, hoitrever,- as the
victorious'General, whence we'conclude
that heliaa' probably driven them off.—
It also accuses him of iburderingpeace-
able foreigners indiscriminately,. which,
is not very probable. He.: has protest-
ed against our'recognitiOn oftheithirez
Government; and has revoke4the exe;
quator of Mr. Black, Consul. General,
and sent him out of the country.

Mean while,VeraCruz, though it escap-
ed- MiraMon, is threatened with attack
from miotherantia more seriousquarter.
The 'British -Miriister has demanded a
million -and a half of dollars 'fruit] the
Custom-House in satisfaction ofEnglish
-fdairos,•'and thre'atees 'a bombardment
if it is riot paid. Just now both the two
rival Presidents would seem to have
their hands full.

.Faom Euarmg.—By the arrival of theserew•steamship CIRCASSIAN, we have
European advices five days later than
previously received. The news contin-
ues of a very warlike character, arid
leaves little room to doubt an ultiniate
collision. The negotiations for a Con-
gress to settle existing difficulties were
progressing very slowly—Austria posi-
tively refusing to take part in the'delth-
erations without a preliminarrsitimltatt-
eous disarming of all the Powers. Par.
is letter-writers regard peace as now en-
tirety Ito,pnless. The warlike prepara-
tions of'France had assumed the Most
threatening proportions,-iminense mass-
es .of troops being continually on the
mdve. In Great Britain, the Ministeri-
al statement to Parliament relative to
the affairs of Europe had been postpon.

to the day of the steamer's sailing.—
Ireadstiiffs and Provisions Were getier-
ally tfirm.

EST' In a letter written from the Pitte'§
Peat -gold region, we find the.following..!
"This isa great country; only one white
'unmarried woman here and over a thou.
sand men. There aro five gambling
houses ,in active operation ; two race
courses, and a string hand in full blast
every night."

1/26. TIIO Right Bev. George Doane, 'Bish-
op of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the
State of New Jersey, died on Wednesday of last
week at his residence, Riverside, near Burlington,
of an illness antler-which he had been suffering
for some time.

aildiAri!g - g;laify, in
"brew York, have voted him a salary of $6,000.
Ile earns about, $3,000 by lecturing, and is not
in his pulpit, more than half the time.

Kr The latest style of hoop skirts is
the grand ,self-adjusting, double back-
action bustle etruscan lace expansion,
spiral Piccollomini attachment, gossam-
er indestructible. It is a "love of' a
thing."

.O:Y' On. Tuesday evening a man en-
tered-a.birrber's shop in New York,and
attracted the titterition.of tilos& preSent
by ivalking,about•in ari excited man-

-ner, and sighing while .awaiting
his tarn to be shaved.:„ When his..turn
curie he'sat dovitn in the,chair,:and the
barber :lathered his face iind.was' 'strap-
ping his razor, when: Fiji unkhown cus-
lather suddenly tiled out; "1 am •not fit
to li'vh•P,i and xltalving a single": fiarrell-

tpiitel 'from his pocket fired at his
image in the mirror, shattering the glass
to alboirsand fiagthents. Before 'the
barber recoved from his astonishrnent,
hii unprofitable patron ran off without
wailing to wash his face.

BOLTED AGAIN.-COL Forney has se-
lected J.K. Call-man, of Armstrong,
and R. J. Nicholson-, of Jefferson, as
two of his associates tin the Bogus
State Committee. This is the second
time these gentlemen have bolted regu-
lar nominations. When Pothey *as
nominated fur United StatesSenatori in
1557, Messrs. Calhoun and Nicholson
were members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and both bolted from his
nomination. Calhoun and Nicholson
then Bolted from Forney, and now they
all three bolt the party together.--Itead-
ing Gu:zette.

The last confidence ganie—Ahe
icicle dodge.

[From The Cincinnati Gazette.]
Suicides'are becoming so fashionable

and exciting so much sympathy, that
the confidence men are turning them to
account.

On tVionday last a well-dressed man
stopped at the Phillips House, Dayton,
and registered his name, in a handsome
hand, as A. V. Lamartine. He repre-
sented himself as combining the aristo-
cratic pretensions of two countries—in
other wo.ds, that' he was a relation of
the French poeti and belonged to the F.
F. V.'s.

Shortly aftenrwiring to his tooth hd
sent the following note to the landlord

• Purr.mps Rouse' Room No. 43.
To iitE CLERK—Dear : .1am- very unwell

and do not expect to recover; will you be so kind
and send for a Minister to come to my room. 1
care not of which denodttnatidn; so he is a triteChristian and apices nian.

Yours, respectfully, A. V. LANARTINF,
A clergyman and doctor were imme-

diately sent for, and when they entered
the room found on the table an emptyvial, labelled 2 oz laudanum, and the
following note, which is fully up to the
general standard of suicide literature i

PHILLIPS House, April 18, 1859.To the übfeelirty World
Call me not a self-murderer, for it is you thathas driven me to this extremity The public is mymurderer, for it has denied me business; au'd with-out that Ishould he oast upon the world—a beg-gar. God fdrldd
Quito out offunds, and no business, What am Ito do? fo beg? No,.I am too spirited. To de-fraud my fellow nian? No, my conscience will

A. LIST or RETAILERS
OF FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS,l,jr Wares, Merchandise,&a., which were returned bythe Mercantile 'Appraiser of Lebanon County, for theyear 1859. Notice is hereby given that the Appraiserwill bold bis appeal at thneonimitilioners' (flee,in theBoreagh of Lebanon, Afonday, the 9th day of May,A. D., 1859, at 'which bide and place these desiring toappeal may attend. HENIt P. MYER,4.lpPraiscr of irlet6znliti Takes.

Lebanon Borough,. -
.List of Retailers Class License.GeorgeReinoehl, merchant 14. 7 00David Care, notions 8 500George & PS It,merchants 12 12 50'Bubb & Umberger, stoves 14 7 00George Yaeger, merchant-13. lO 00Diller, Arndt & Co., leather 14 7 ORCharles Schriver,groo•r

, 14 7 COBoirilltill, Roue' & Co., lumber 13 10 00J. P. Ebur, confectionery 8 -5 00C. Greenawalt, hardware 13 10 00Haber& Bros', merehants 11 15 00Adam Rive, Rats
7 00David S. Raber, Druggist., 14 7 ODii •, potent medicines 4 6 00J. J. Blair, Jewelry 14 7 00Jos. L. Lembergor, druggist 1.4 7 00patent med. 4 5 00Win. G. Ward, books - 14 700Robert Buck, confectionery 14 7 00Daniel Good, ••• 8 5 00Stricalar & Sons, Millein 13 10 00Wnr. Light, brewer 3 25 00
7 00

Samuel Light; grain-- 14Swartz& Bro., merchants 13Harrison Dundore, furniture 14 10 00
John B. Rauch, merchant 13700John Gerhard,merchant 14 10 00
Jelin Yost. brewer 8 1T2OO50John Gruff, coefectfonory 13 19 00Daniel Graaf. shoes 14 7 00henry & Stine, merchants 32 1James 11. Kelley, jewelry. 2 0014 7 00Jacob G. Millet, hats • 14 '''

7.00J. W. Acker, Jewelry 14 7 60Waltz & Rcodel, books 13 10 00Jacob Roedie, shoes 14 • 7 00Reizenstein I Bro., clothing 14 7 00Jewelry 14 7 00George Rots, druggiet 14 7 00d i• patent medicines 4 5 00D. B. Harmany, haitware " 9 25 00D. 'I. Karniany, coal - 14 7 00Samuel Peters, huckster 14 7 00John P. Rithard, confectionery 8 5 00itMyers & Shoursl Millers 4 80 004' " wood and coal 14 ' 7 00Barry& Anderson, tobacCo 14 7 00C. E. Rdbland, shoes and Bats 14 '

7 00J. O. Retinal', merthant " 14 .7 00P. F. Dicatuley, shoes 14 7 00S. S. Ramsey, clothing - 14 • 7 00J. N. Rogers, stove 14 7 00Bruce & Co., merchants 13 10 00Atkins & Bro., shoes 14 700Theodore 01138, green grocery,&c. 14 7 00

Leonard Zimmerman..mereh.nt 13 ' 10 00
Loeser & Bros.', merchants 13 10 00
bamnel Krause, merchant 14 7 00
Ti .7 B Smith, grocery 14 7 00
PASenalle Gitnette, confectionery 14 700
Gl2 Paiber,,,merchent , 14 7 00

-J D-Kiame & Qt., merchants II 18 00
John ~Gaseer,ehoes,-..,' i„,..: ". ,' i 4
Curtis N Smith, corKeellonery;&c., ;IT- .. 1

ri
.„ *DeJoseph Bowman. shoes 14 7

Joia,3l""sr„tlyddiery,...,, . 14 7 00
ttorge GiligWVAticinier'.- 14 g.'''' ,-`,,---, ' oo'
Frederick Baddorf,confectionery 14 `7 00
A W..ii NAIIIII59rcftr- : .11 ^

• 1' . 20 00.
Lebanon Demi., tan,achafige ',, 8 'Bo 00

0- 0 ,Ain 8 30 00

iIV3- ~..4.,1 iehanon. 'Borough ' . r :." 7 *"

fieorge Hoffman,merchant 13 10 00
'Hoffman & Bro gain ti,..,, .

14 7,..p0
Isrl. Milling gel,reilliugl - - :10 '; i ti, 00
Shirk 4t.Miller,merchants 13 lO 04,

Gotlieb Light, coal 14 . 7 00
Henry Brandt, Ittinberand.coal 13- lOOO
Brightbill & Hofst, liltdber* coal; 134,10^00,
Daniel Ligh 31( elPlerted& coal 0.4 :,. -- : e IworthSamuellimier,ci41 *„„. 'l4 '
Iteincehiss +t Wily umber li "Coal, 12;"
Sol.Smith,inuldiertand coal l4 -.-

John Irfintel, kraiii ". " , 14
H& W FlchenrbektOdif ). -- 14
Light & Gingildildisdlt r ' " 5
Jos Bowman,. °hare ' " 14
,Illar tinW.Ebert,-dre go 14
'Franck &Bro., merchant 13
L P Kendall, notions 14
Ifernmn Bauch, confectionery 14
JesseDehlig, huckster 14
Henry liarcinait, brewer' 3
John Gate, huckster , 14
Charlesdffelly,coat ." . 1.4 •
Arent-a& Witeneyer,,iiiinher & coal 13 i

North 'rebetnon Township.
John 11 Groh, merchant 13 10 00
Abraham Lehman, miller 13 10 00
A it Light, merchant 101 7 00
Henry Biddle, huckster 14 7 00
Light& Langley; coat- _Y4 7 00
Andrew Light, inereliant5.13 " 10 00
John Mom), -. " . .. ./.1/ , . 700

, South Annville 'TownehiP.

Wm. Diever,-leather "1:47 00
Charlie; 11 Steinmetz, merchAtt 13 r .. 1.0 00
beyht Miner,confectionery .id . ;7 00
J.ihnl.fwise,coall4 7 00
David Kreider, miller 'l4- . 7 00

" " coal. 14 9 00
1 11 D Biever & Bro., merchants .13 30 00
John Muse. huckster 14- 7 00_ . _ _

• 7 002
!VIM
.7 00

.=7xQ 0
30 00

00
.7 00
0 00
7 00
7 00

00
2500
7 00oo

10 uo

. . ,

....
.

C Smith, ram feetionery 14 7 00.

Wm Hoverter, conreationery 8 8 00
C F Landis, merchant 13 10 00
John Henry, miller 7 00
Isnot W. Martin,patent medicines - 4 5 00
Join Carper, merchant . 13. 10 00

" " grain
Abraham Brightbill, grain 14 7 00
Amos Hanel% miller 14 7 00
Isaac Brandt, ~14 7 00
henry L. Long, grain 7 00

North AnnvillePiumshfp. *

Gabriel Wolfersberger, merckaut 13 30 00
Benjamin Boyer, miller 34 - 7- 00
Miller & Earley, merchants 14 7 00

grain and coal 14 7 00
Wm. Ault, Jr.,leather 8 5 00
Daniel Lightner, grain and coal 13. 10 00
Martin Light,Miller 14' 7 00
L Fachuacht, ,4 14 7 00
Peter Honer, " 14 7 00
Abraham Weltmer, merchant 13' 10 00
John Moulfair,diatlller lO 5 00
Boyer & Werner. millers l4 7 CO
John N Smith, stoves -

14 7 00
Samuelrelater, or, confectionery • 14 7 00
Jacob S. Killinger, coil anil grams. Is 10 00
Joseph E. Alatz,iumber7 00
John 11. Kinpurta, merebakt ft .. TO 00
Early A Bishop, merchants, - 13 000
Andrew Kreider, coal and seed 14 - 7 0(4.

-Londonderry "Township.
Iteuj Hecker, merchant 13 10 00
Henry Leiria, huckster 8 5 00
J 8 Foltz, nlirchatit ' rs 10 uo
John Deininger, merchant 13 It) 00Gideon Etter, wilier -, 14
BOWnian & Son, mere-Smite 13 'lO 00
Samuel Segner, Mei cwt.• tallkr OU
11.drstiar litighthill,'maielilihis 'l3 10 4.10
Martin_Earley, dry goods 'l2 12 50

DZi=
~ " grain and neat 11 '7 00

Martin Ihniman,thercinnt ' 13 'lO 00
Joseph Ittjtatner,confectionery 8 5 00
Luther Fislex.iltaves 14 7 00

'Union Towitskip.
Lewis Brenner, huckster . 11 '7 00
SamuelMoyer, Mather. 8 5-00
J& (I I.' illeily & Cu., coal & grain. 13 10 th
Mailman& gehlemsu,cual & Juin'ler 13 10 00

tleorge Zellar coal 7 00
lliihir,Arndt Co.,coal 14 700
bau'l tier tier & Sun, merchants it , 10 00
Uuiou Forge Mill, milling 1.4. ' - 700
Abraham Isehney. huckster 14 7 00- -

- East Hanover Township.
Jaeob Grey, miller 14 - 7 00
CatharineFrantz, liquoraconfec'y 14 , 7 00
Michml Gartman,feed 8 ~ 500
Ludwig Sliedieck, final 8 5 00
Geo W Miller, merchant 14 7 00
Miller& Early, coal and grain 14 7 00WmKrill, cad 14 7 00Levi Mouliair, miller 14 7 0,)
Eberly & Yengst, milletis 11 „iii • 7 00D At Rank, merchant 13 • 10 0
IWm Fratrz, Leal TZ-. ." 7 00.
David Buck, Mettler'
WuNetine, meiclopt - 1.4 - '7 titi
But' I &den, leather, 8 , 5 00&sward Ditzler, blirksteT 14 !. • '7 tiu
Nicholas.Rigle, hucksterl 40Fred. Betaner, , ... 14 - 700Thomas Ilai•per, men:hunt 13 10 00

.pat. medicine 4 5 00
John L Miller, -

... . 4 5 011John Dotter, miller 14 7 00Allaman & Remo tmillers 14 7 00Levi Better, huck ster 14 7 00Cooper .& Bsaly, hieketere 14 7 00
Peter Wendliug, confectionery 14 ' 700Alicluel 11.11erning, merchant 14 7 00

&natant Township.John Brunner, merchant 13 10 00Rabuck & Garrett, lumber & coal 13 - 10 00John Capp & Son, merchants ;-13, " 10 00'''''.2 11"1 `vihrugp• • . -14- '-'.; V-f 1- '7 00Jenii.„lol'lloilier,,miller" '

‘ 514...: ~. ._.,,,,

' 7 00Ape:A.4olli 131,-merciiipt . 14-. -"` • 700Fitsmielit ir tu144,-millers'' gni' '''lt'l . • '--, idcoo,Arusiist.l 4l, ..uobe,r,.yuckst.r . 14 - ? - -I,' doDi,,idBoltz, to'bwjco 4
. 7 00%5 .3Bickel, merchant' ~. , OOJacob Afitehler,,liiickliter, ' ''" .11 •7 00ICop,oleon•Dekli, hats '',:'• -' • 'l4 -' 7 00Wm Wtelfly, meyethiiit ;tailor ' 14 * 700..Amos SValunir,'ssAves 14 7 00Hiller, Arndt & -.oo7lelither ' 14 7 00John Philimi, merclithat 13 10 00Alim F Sherk, millir' 14 7 00

• •lletAct Tutonskip.Samuel•Weber, Inert:bent 13 10 00John Stever, ilak.".. : . 14' 700Shuck& Peeffefrehhcksters 11 , 7.00Shifflir:&Mnik,*MB4lninti, 13 -.
* r10;00J W Grove &-Co., millers 13 . 10 00,John Weller coal- 14 7-00Geo Kiret, stoves • ' 14 'l:#00

7Henry Murk, huckster 14 00John liehney; coal * 14 700Jacob C Scitzeronerchatit 13 1000 •
Levi Paine, huckster 14 7 00Henry Lick,•grain -- 14 7 00JohnKrall,casting. 5 00Geo Brutzmin,•htickater 14 7 00Levi Gring, ' ## 14 700Geo Werner, " . 11 700Josiah S Light, leather 8 5 00Thos S Walther, merchant . 13 10 00John Albert,miller • 14 7 00Wm Stine, coal . 14 700Peter Gerhard, merchant 14 . 7 ,001/ 1.1. Biever, Bill Broker 8 30„ 00

`Jacicsolalrotorisky,MosesL-Bowman,rherchaat 14 , 700llenry Ellbsman, hucksters 14 ' 7 00J & 11 Loas, leather 14 7 00Hambleton & Sinunertuan,merclets13 ' _lO 00llertzler & Hillman, millers 13 10 00Samuel Schell, stoves 14 7 00Meyers & Tice, grocery 14 7 00Curtis Schrener, confectionery 14 7 00Geo M Fisher, " • 14 700Beni Artz, stoves 14 .7 00Donges & Stoner, merchants 12 12 50Allen Wrigley, " 13 ' 10 00Allen Bollinger, coal 14 7 00Genie & Woollson, thuggish's 11 ,7 00Coover & Spangler, merchants 13 TO 00Ilenj Harper, confectibnery 14 7 00Doty! Bawler, " 8 -5 00Samuel Houck, coal 14 7 00Bongos & Myers, grain 11 7 00Miller & Moyer, confectionery 8 5 00Geo Sbott,huckster 7 00J If Kreitzer Ito.lumber,grain,ae. 14 7 00Sprouts & Urich, lumber 13 10 00Daniel Seltzer, miller 13 10 00Wm Tice, coal 14Geo S Seltzer, grain 14 7 00.7 00Busier, Coover & Co.,grainl3Daniel Uhrich, coal 14
10 00.

7 00DanielRintzle&Son, coal 14' '3 00Jacob Boyer, coal • 14 700Wm Allwine, distiller • 3 '"' 25 00Schock & Co., merchants ' 14 7 00grain ruid lumber 14 700_Edward Rohland, miller 14 -

Richard Leinbachonerchant. 14
7 0000Millcieek Township;Stump, Peck & Co., lumber 13 1.0 0011 H Missimer, miller 13 10.00John Zimmerman, miller 14 7 00Joseph Feltz, miller 14 7 00Josiah K Stekvart, merchant 13• 10 00Mligilalena Houser, confectionery 14 7 00J A Weigley & Bro., merchants 13 10 00Henry P Shawk, miller 14 7 00John B Walter, merchant 14 -7 00Heirdleberg Township.Franklin Seichrist, merchant 14 7 odWm •S Miller, leather . 14 700Bucher & Goshert, merchants 12 12 50. - ,t " seedWin Dissinger, huckster 14

13 - 1107:033& J W Achey, merchants 14 •
seed 7 09A S Groh, merchantDavid Zug, miller . .14 7 00Isaac Foltz,, miller 14J& M 'Wonderlich, millers 'l4 • 700700Joseph L Louse; merchant 13it ilf seed 14 10 00SolomonBomberger, leather 14 • 700

Christian Miller,confectionery 14' • 700
: 7 00Cyrus 31 Krall, merchant 'l2 12 50" " seed -

' 14. 700HCcrUtcatZ Townekip& s Eby, merchant . '

1,3 •-•

ARamsey, merchant tailor 14 10 01
Jacob Bowman, miller 14

7 00
7 uoIsaac Hamilton, rnerchaut - 13 lb 00R W Coleman,Cortiteallalill 14700Wm Stover,:miller . ' - 3.4; 700Hen.ryl tlteect, miller 14 7 00John Betunerdertee, miller 14r 7' 00April 14,1869.

not permit rue. Death, then, is e'weleome expe-
dient.

Yes, let me die and be forgotten. Like trobr
Byron, "I do not regret what I hove done so much
as what I mom' have done." I have been an ea-
cy-going, relaneholy,7engrossed with books
acid npryitti Money,74ltoung net man the less,
but nature more !'

„..,,Virginia.:ALayzall,vity„7—leveland my ,adopt-
ed IMme. As my name mirciffs-Tlitne:Fieiiili'
extraction. My kamily, was good,,and was ten-
derly reised.l.4.affilan,•I'eplianrrfewe,r Alons.
i Bury me heief 4,o74l4ecitidd Leigt.ikts,,.;e %item b,
let this.,be iny: ,,e,lii,4B-4.,i...` . .

,---
-

'Ytir•front home,, in, a.landiFitratileiclie—-
diettriterring dsizth: to ditton r.

Broken-hearted Ilerbertc ghilant and immoral
Busk, pathetic lilbelung, (who Bung—"O Death
come soon,") I leavethis cold, selfish ball of

,

corruption end deprtiviti to join you. I havaliad
this in my mind for some lane.

I have many warm friends, towhom T tender a.
• last and linal.adieu ! , I have reconiMendations

' from the best or men, to whom I atti grateful.
As to death, I am not. afraid, to die. q never

was calmer than now. I could write much. inurei but I will stop. . One word, however—the Ilia '1
I shall ever write—" Agnes!”

ALBERT VICTOR LARATITINE
The unhappy young man was nursed,

I condoled with, and prayed over, till he
rrecovered and repented, and the sym-
pathrzingkfriends; who lad'been instru-
mental in rescuing 'him fibril 'self-de-
struction, kindli•bontributed $25 to pay
his expenses to St. 'Louis, and he left
on the Indianapolis 'Mitt, With a free
pass, just before thb arrival df 'the con-
ductor of 'he Sandusky train, who in-
formed his benevolent friends that he
had only a few days before been found
tinder iltnost .preeiksly the same ''cir-
eumstantes, and that $4O had heedrais-
ed 'for him by Sympathising 'friends
ihdre.

The nonr fellow is probably now ly-
ing at the point of death at Indianapo-
lis, St. Louis, or some other place west,
to replenish his purse.

gpttial4kitirto.
See advertisement ofDr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.
HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.

Wm. A. Batehelor's Hair Dye?
The Originaland Best in the World/

All others are mere imitations, and should be avoided
if you wish to escape.ridicule.

CRAY, RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly-to a
beautiful and Natural Broxim or Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin. - • ~ ,

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Wm, A. Batchelor' since 1839, and over 39,-
000 applicatfedis'MeWen*rirtrile-tothe 'Hair of his 'pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

WM.A. BATOIMOR'S HAIR Dili Prodikesa-caor
not to be distinguishedfrom nature, and IS.ITARRANTZD110 t to injurein the least, however long it may lie condo-

' nod, and the ill effects of Bin! Dyes remedied ; the Hair
invigorated for Life by this Splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied On 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory,233 Broadway, New-YOrk.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. .

.4W• The Genuine has the name and address upon a,
steel plate engraving on four sides of each 80x,,0f

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
Fork.

Sold
Broadivay, New 'Milt.

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1808,-ly.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS
BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass n11:, -‘t•

They are eleglint, :light,easy and durable..
Fitting to a chariii:z-notieliiiid—noshrink-

ing off the head; indeed this is the ally Establishment
where these things are properly understood and made.Dec. 233 Broadway, New.York.

DALtEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR'
In all diseasea intlanimation more or less piedonitnates

—not to allay inflammationstrikes at the root of disease
—hencean immediate cure,

DAUB VS MAGICAL :PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and ?wilting else, will allay lutlammation' at once, and

-make a certain cure. .
MALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

will cure the following ainong a great catalogue of di-
seases: BURNS, SCALDS, CUTS, {MAPES, SORE NIPPLES, Contra,
BUNIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, MRS, POISON, CIULGILAINs,
Ewes, SCROFULA, ULCERS, PEPER SORES, FELONS, EAR ACHE,
PILES, SORE $IES, GOUT, SR-ELLIN:ROW SUBIXTISM, SCALP GEAR,

elleux, BALDNESS, ERYSIPELAS, lIINOWURN, BARBERS
aIEASEIS, EMU, {Cc. .

To smile it'rity.RW*.r incredulous that so many dis-
eases should ha reached 'by onearticle; suchan idea ivill
vanish when reflection points to the tact, that the salve
is a combination of ingredients, each and every one ap-
plying aperfedt iippoSite disorder.

PALLET'SMACICAii PAIN' EXTRACTOR
In its effects* is magical, because the to "Abort 'be-
tween disease and a permanent cure ; and it is nn extract-
or-as it draws all disease out of theatreeted part; leavingnature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that no house. work-shop, or manufac-
tory should he one moment without it.

No Fain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
it a steel plate engraving, with the mono- of Henry Dab
toy, Manufacturer.

For sale byall Druggists,and patent medicine dealersthroughout the United States and Cantata.Principal Depot, 165 Chambers St4,l. York.
.I, • :C. F. °HAM

Sold at.Dr. ROMS' Drug storo, Labanan, Pa.Dac.l, t. ;

. • ..`j 01 ;,ThlpaßTAivt FBIttALES--Ar.. Cho ei(eradn's
• colotrfati6WartiigAterit.'ir.iii. these

-PiI is,as tlte,res nit of.a Inakonadzoiteasivq piActic.i thoyare mild,. 'theirperalion, And' certain .of restoring na-.
tore to lea Proper chattaW., livafyritistance have thePills proved successful. .Thet!afe certain to open tho.feobstructions to which females are liable,and When*.tare intolta Proper channelpvlicrebpawlth isrestored,

and the' Tale and. deathly countenance changed to'a
healthyone. No feniale-can enjoygood health unless
she is regular; - and'whenerer obstractiorrtakes place,
whether from expostire4bol4,tor. any other cause, the
general -Mardi intmetTibtaly begins to decline, and the%ant ofsuch tOrdniedy-has been this cause of,so many'consumptions amongyoung females. Iteadaelte, painintheside, palpitation of tlie heart,.loathing' of fond, and
dititurbed steep, do most always,arise from the interrirp-
tiOn bf ; and whenetar that its the case, the Pills
will inVitriably 're'inedtaTiAbehe evils, In all camas ofnervdas aftel spinal affectitats ha hackand Inaba, low-ness et—slats, hyateries, gc., Nei Writhe), leas efficaci-dos in the cure of Leucorrhces, commonly 'Called the"Whites." These Pills "should never be taken taring
pregmicy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.Warranted purely Vegetable, andfree front anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
which should be read, accompany each 110x.„These Pillsare put up in square tat boxes. PersonsYestdtng Whefe !there are no agency established, by-en-
closing OneDollar in a letter, prepaid. to any authorised
agent can have them sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail.

11. 13.IIIITCUICCS, General Agentfor the U. States,1'65 Chambers st., New York. To whom all Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

Sold at Dr. Road' Drug Store, Le',mum, Pa
Dec. 1, 1858.-Iy.

• DARKNESS DISPERSED !

A GREATBF:1)170710-V .El' THE PRIDE OF

D

COAL OIL LAMP*
wE are now prepared to furnish those, that wi,•l3 to

f use this safr. bratiant and Cheap Light, withLAMPS, at a reduction of 30 per cent, on former prices.
'We are enabled to dothis by having' our Atuttifarturing

facilities increased. Every fabilythat stuttlesthofr own
interest will buy them ; they tworso well,l4nkirti that a
dejeription of thekniany ctuesis'Anneceseley.

We will supply ofthebeef.di:YAL OIL, on
band, so tbat nOlittleidty no. arise from that eourk

ialqs ARE AU, WAEILANTEE, TO GIVE SATIGPSCEIGN.I
When you come'to' the, City, call and fide them, Mid

you will not regret ydur visit. Wholesale Dealers will
at oncesee-the'adrantage of bnying from the Nituttlfilk-
Wring Depot. Send for a .Price List, or we will forward
samples 'by exprego.

'''AlObrldafinfeatererer-bf,thtirtA•rts.r-arrut 'of • •
...

G A 84°F tX T-U FL:ES,~..

coirtprisingehanthiliers,Pendeuts. Entry lignts, Brackets
andtPartable4,lgl44

TUE RON PIXPLOBIVE GA P.
which is the best Lamp ofthe kind extant. :LAtintOit.

. and PA3IPitENZ LAMPS. Committees ofChurchesi.nails, and other Public Edifices, can:select
-. .. fr9re u.large and variedassortment, .. ..

..,

-_-, -... st,a,,lower rate thanelsewhere. , , r-i- ~." ...4.4.
teir Ali persons sanding orders by mail, by distinctly

'writing for what they want, will have themattended to
,se advantaiOntsly as if they favored sit WithA personalvisit. HORNING,A .11EIE1tICK, Agents,

0.4g1.-ICor&h,Second Street, above Tine, Philters.
March 30, 1851). .
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W. G. WARD,
(Successor to J. M. Good,)

Bookseller and Stationer,
MARKET SQUARE, LEBANON.

"1017" AHD has always on hand the latest publications..
icy Histories, Biographies. Sketches of Travels, the

Posit of Europe and this country, Classic Literature oftheGerman, English, }quack Latin, Greekand Hebrew,and light reading matter, can be obtained at. his store;also, Biblical histories of various authors, on.Church
and other subjects. The Preacher, Teacher, Doctor,.
Lawyer, Mechanic, everybody, can be accommodated ar

WARD'S BOOKSTORE.
School Books, Blank Books and Stationery of every

description onhand, and sold at the lowest possible
CASE PRICE.

Also, Piano, Flute, Violin, and Guitar Music,and In.structors. The great feature of
WAED'S BOOKSTORE

Is that you can getall the Monthly Magazines of Bos-
ton, New-York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all theDAILY AND WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS
Of every city -and town of importance in the United'

PAPERTT A NGINGPS
Of every "taiiatY of „patterns mid paces; aim •

"Vinci*Shades, '

a:Liar article, Mid :odd at wEttlelitifalice on Cost price.It'Aft.D'S •
thePisee, to Short, to gft,tolihr alb you want~in :his,line.He doe,s,bot think it,too much. tronblato wait-ow-hiseuetOiners;:he is obliging, and.what is better than all,hiscuslirs.will get what they want, and at prices
that Wfii.

Country- torekeepers and -Milerscan be suppliedat

and ANSI save 25.percent. by'imrcliasing from him, in.egad of at Philadelphia. or elsewhere.
ORDERS forbooks, periodicals, &c., will receiveprompt attention.

BEBEIIIAR—Ward's Bookstore is the place. Any-body; eau.direct-You there on inquiry.
Lebanon, March 24, 1859.

JUST RECEIVED a superior PORT %VINE, very def-
t/ kat% also SCOTCH ALE, LONDON PORTER, CATEiVE.i.Intim); emit CLNOINNATI ORAMPAGXE,at, .

REIGART'S Wine and Liqnor-Stor6.

Fence Palin .

500 A Pieces of 4 feet Pence Palings, wilt beretail-ll ed cheap and on easy terms, atGottieb Light's
Landing. near Pincgrove road, Northlebanon norougli.Apply to ' "O. MILT.March 30, 1659.-tf.

To Sell at Private Sale. '
A BOUT 50 feet Clapbatrd. FENCE, a lot of POSTS.AL-an rOO ICQQE, a wATER LIQX: a Carpenter's WorkOrronfia Wheat:km-Ay, riek4, Shovels: &e. byLebanon, March 23,1859. C. ItEitzcgr...

Lock Ma mgan(Repairing,9lJlEsubscriber respectfully informs the public thatbe has commenced the above business _in MarketStreet, Lebanon, a few doors south of Stickler's Mill,wherebe *will keep for sale Locks of every kind, from‘tte4 most intricate ThiefProof Lock to the commonestvariety.
Ilealso manufacturesall kinds 61 Eige and GuttingInstruments, which will be sold at moderate prices-
Ile also makes to Order and Repairs all work in hisline of business. The patronage of the pr.blic is solici-t' CHARLES D.EBOLD.Lebanon, April 13, 1559r2m5•

Mowing and Reaping-Mt.
clifinte

A4o33.:xurs.F.Tomm,oti,AIMIENS:moVeIislinnuirlreetbetween •
'4.4:#11t1

ciE,TITE „. 41.,n4,14
• colnaivzi?* .bl±4 lco;iu\''sAnd Purchase the Machine of their choice. W ljaVa

; 4 ASSVOItt..:633:Bliikee.EtZEblhfitanbile
Youth and Mani"Ood.JUST PUBLISHED, the 25th Thousand, and mailedin a sealed envelope, to any address, post paid, onreceipt of three stamps.

A Medical essay on the Physical exhatistionwnd,Me-wry Of the Frame, caused by“Self-abuse„Vlnfection.andthe injurious consequences of.Mercury: .By it. d. Cul-verwell, M. D., Member of the Royal College of Sur-geons, Ac.
./rns- Spermatorrhma or SeminaLEmis.sions, deneraland Nervous Impotei4; Loak of Energy, De-.pression of Spirits. Timidity;. Disease of the sexual Or-gans, and hlpedlinedits to Marriage, are.-promptly andeffectuallyremoved by the author's novel attrinost suc-cessful mode oftreatment, by meansof whiCh he inval-id can regain pristine health without havingxecourse todangerous and, expensive medicines.

• (Promthe London Lnacet.)
The best treatise ever written on- a subject ofvitalimportance to all, well worthy the author's exalted iv-nation. •

•Address, the Publishers J. C. KLINE & Co.,lst Arso-ns. cor .19th street: Post Box 4586, New York City.April 6,1859.-3m.is.
. BACK TO THE OLD PLACE! •

"ALGER. ,J14.140E11:ITENRY HABTISIAIc, the well-known Brewer,. tiesJUL 'removedhis LAGER BEER-SALOOIs.: toilargeand handsome three story house of kli.-•Arnold,llu in Cum-berland street, west ofthe Plank Road, wherehe will bepleased to seehis old friendsand the public generally.oa„Limberger and Sweitzer Cheese, Holland Herring.&e., wholesale and Retail. His BEER is of Ids own wellknown Brewery. Lebanon. Jan. 1, 1855.-tf.

Michael Lauser,
Owner of Muiberry and Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,

SIASITFACFOREP. OFORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGSce,,et,ries,,erand., Balconies, Public and Pri-vate Grounds, &c., Am, which he offers in great va-riety of designs at lower prices than the Fame canbe ob-tained elsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCES of every de-scription constantly kept on hand.August20, 1858.-tf.

500. Dollars Reward.
A REWARD of $250 will be given for such informs:tion as maylead to the apprehension and convic-tion of the person or persons who maliciously ranFreight Car on the main track of the Lebanon Valley-:Branch Railroad. at Annville Station, on the night ofthe 17th inst. And a similar ReWard of $250 for theapprehensign and conviction Of the person or Per"uswho maliciously opened the switch at the same Stationon the night of the.2soa hist. All good citizens are re-

apixtfully and eartu:stly.rerittested to give any informs-ation which may lead to the detection and punisitineotof these enemies of the community; as the Rail 1:054.Company are desirous or securing the utmost iwretl" to
all Passengers using their Route.March30,1858.:' G.: A. iviCOLLS.Gent Sept.

New TailoriticrEstabli•shrnent.
dingyE Subscriber, ... froin Philadelphia, has opened,_Ta Fashirmade Tailor Shnp, in [lieroom latelyseen-

Pied by G. 'W. 'Daly as a 'barber shop. where be invitesall of the citisens of Lebanon. and surrounding Tielni-.tY, to call and see hint, partietilarly if they want a good
fitting Coat, Pante or. Test. Having had long ,es.peri-oncein his Business, he Batters himself that he ,rill be
able to satisfy the most fastidious. Boys!. Clothing'made to order. 1;66„. Also COTTLNG in all its various
•Braarlies.-

Country produce, taken in exchange tor work.—
Call and See G. K. KEEVER:

Lebanon, April 6, 1859.-Bt.
_

Coal, Coal, Coal/
wE, the undersigned, wouldrespectfullyiliforza the

citizens ofLebanon county, that we arenow pre-pared 0 supply the community with COL,-',either
Wholesale or Retail, as we will keep all kilids Of COAL
onband, such as
Pea, Chestnut,Nut, Mae; Fgg and Broken CO.L, white;rat awl gray ash,which we am constantly receiving from Sense ofthe bestCollieriesin the Coal regions, land would here saythatwe will. sell our Coal as loweei tbey, can Tie sold byany .Person in the sairunty; *blebwewill sell nfoiti• Mil, orany part of the two:boroughs.

. . Akrlng SAM:Genesee Maik4 tebaliod,reb.3, 1858:-


